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ANNO REGNI

GEORGII III.

BRITANNIARUM REGIS,
QUINQUAGESIMO QUARTO.

A T the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Pro-

vince of NEW-BRUNSWIcK, begun and holden at FRE-

DERICTON, on the twenty-Seventlh Day of JANUARY,

Amo Domini, 18 Io, in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign

of our faid Sovereign Lord GEORGE the THIRD,

by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, KING, Defender of the

Faith, &c. and from thence continued by feveral

Prorogations, to TUESDAY the eleventh Day of JANU-

ARY, 1814.; being the Fourth Seffion of the Fifth

General Affembly convened in the faid Province.





1I71ES OF 7THE AC7S.
~ APAG.

J N Aa to make perpetual feveral Ads of the General Affem-
bly, which are near expiring. le

Il. An A& in addition to an A&, intituled " An Ad for regulating
the exportation of Fifh and Lunber, and for repealing the Laws 5 b"

" now in force regulating the fame." i.
III. An Ad to continue feveral Aas of the General Affembly, that

re ricar expiring.
IV. An Ad to continue an A&, intituled " An A& to provide for

the accommodation and billeting of His Majeftys Troops, and the
Militia when on their march." ib.

V. An Ad for the prefervation otPartridges. i6.
VI. An A& for the better regulation of Licenîfes to Inns, Taverns

ýand Houfes for feiling Strong Liquors by Retail. 7
VIL An Ad further ta continue for a limited time an A&, intituled
An Ad for regulating, laying out and repairing Highways and Roads,

" and for ippointing Commiflioners and Surveyors of Iighways with-
" in the lèveral Towns and Parifhes in this Province." s

VIIL An Ad in amendment of an Ad, intituled "' An Ad ta re-
peal ail the A&s now in force relating ta Trefpaffes, and for making

c" new regulations to prevent the fame." 9
IX. An Ad to repeal an A&, intituled " An A& in alteration and

amendment of an A& for eftablifhing the Rates to be taken for Wharf-
age and Cranage," and for fubftituting other alterations and amend-
ments of the fame A& therein recited in lieu thercof. 1o

X. An Ad for the Indemnification of Conmiffioners of Sewers. ib. îo_
XI. An Ad to authorile the Re&or, Church Wardens and Vefirv

of Saint Andrews' Church, in the Parifh of Saint Andrews, to convey
ïo the King's Majefty, a certain piece of Glebe Land of the Parifh, for
the purpofe of ereiing mnilitary fortifications thereon. 1

XII. An A& in addition to an A&, intituled "l An Ad more effedu-
blly to provide for the public Regiftcring of all Marriages folemnized,
within this Province." 12

XIII. An Ad ta empower and authorife the Juftices of the County
of Wefimorland, at their General Sellions of the Peace ta regiulate the
grazing and depafluring of the feveral Marfhes, low Land or Mcadows
within the faId County. 1e

XIV. An Ad to give full effed ta, and to prevent the eva-
ion of an AdI, intituled " An Aa for the furlier increafe of the Re-
venue of this Piovince." 14

XV. An Ad ta enlarge the limits of the Pariflhes of Saint Patrick
and Saint George, in the County of Charlotte. 15

XVI. An Ad to continue for a limited time " An A& ta provide
for the more effedually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City
and County of Saint John."

XVII An Ad in further addition ta an Ad, intituled I An Aa
for the better afcertaining and confirming the boundaries of the
feveral Counties, within this Province, and for fubdividing them in-
to Towns or Parifhes." ib.
XVII An Ad ta continue an Ad for raifing a Revenue in this Pro-

'incc, and the Ads in amendment thereof. 18
XIX. An Ad for laving additional Duties on certain Articles im-

ported into this Province. 19
XX. An Ad ta authorife the Juflices ofthe Peace for the County

of Northumberland, to hold a Special SefIion for the purpofe of ap-
pointing Town or Parifh Officers for the prefent year. 20

XXI. An A& to continue and anend an Ad, intituled ' An Ad
for regulating the Militia." lb.

XXII. An Ad to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the
fervices therein mentioned.

XXIIL An A& to provide for the opening and improving Roads
and ereéling Bridges throughout the Province. C9
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CAP. .

An Aël to make perpetual feveral Aas of the Ge-
neral Affembly, which are near expiring. Paffed
the 7 th of March, 1814.

BEi enaed by he Prfdent Comnil and Afemblg, That an Aé
made and paffed in thedýForty-ferenth year -of Dis Majefty's

Reign, intituled " An A& to prevent Illicit and Clandefline Trade, Aa toprement Mit a
and for impofing a Duty upon Articles illegally imponed or brought c " T &c.
into this Province, to be levied and paid after the condemnation and
fale thereof"-Alfo An AËt made and paffed in the Fifty-fecond vear
of His Majefly's Reign, intituled " An Aél to authorife the Juftices Aa toa zborre he Jur.

of the Peace for the Counties of York and Charlotte refpeCivelv, tûcta of York a"d Char-

regulate the Affize of Bread in the Towns of Frederii9on and Saint ù toar ead, &c.
Andrews"-And an A& made and paffed in the Fiftyfecond Year
of His Majefty's Reign, intituled ' An Aà more effcéually to pre- Aa more eEreauaity ts
vent the incumbering or filling up of Harbours, and to authorife the P"ent Ith iucumbe'in

o lng o tHabonirs,
appoinitment of .Harbour Mafters"-Be, and the fame are hereby &ma ptrecu
miade perpetual.

--------------- ---------

CAP. II.

An A& in addition to an Ad, intituled " An A& for
" regulating the exportation of Fifh and Lumber,
Cc and for repealing the Laws now in force regu-
Cc latin the fame."' Paffed the 7 th of March,
1814.

BE itenaaedsythef! r" council and A/emily, That from and
after the pailing of thi-ý A49,'Shingles of every length not de- shinglei net aeccibed ie

fcricd in an Af) made and paffed in the Thirtv-feventh year of His the Aaofs:nh, Gzo. 3,
foi regulating ibccxpor-

Majefty's Reign, ituied "An A1 for regulating the exportation 0Uction of Yitb and Loi.
Fihli and Lumber, and for repealing iie Laws now in force regulatin.g ber," to be noi trfs iban

b . tour incite$ vide andthe fane,"-fhal! not be lefs than four inches wide, and at the butt end ý a
half an imch thick, and be free from worm holes, rots and fhakes; and the burt, and free trom
all fuch Shingles fhal] be furv'eyed by a fworn Surveyor, who fihail be or hoes, rois ara

c [hakehs, anrd b>e (urvtcd
fntitled to reccive ten pence per thoufand for the furvey thereof,1 to by a iwoin Suireyor.
ïbe paid b-y the purchafer.

CAP. III.
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Ce4P. J1L

An A& to continue feveral Ads of the General Af-
fembly, that are neai· eÉgpiiing. Paffed the 7 th of
March, 1814.

E ena&ed by the Prefdent, Council and Afembly, That an Ad
made and paffed in the Fifty-fecond Year of His Majefly's

Or Rë a duty on Ré]gn, iniiiled " An Ad 1o impofe a Dutv on certain Articles im-
certainarticles:. ported into this Province"-An Ad made and paffed in the Fiftieth
A& to prcvent the de- Year ofHis Majefty's Reign intituled " An Ad to prevent the de-
iruaion of Moore on iruiélion of Moofe on the Ifland of Grand Manan"-An A madeand
Gnnd Man>n. KIjfy' nitld" nA.Aafc btzer çcc,,i- paffed in the Fiftieth Year of His iàjefiy's Reign imituled " An Aa
iy of the naviganoa of for the better fecurity of the Navigation of certain Harbours in the
certain Harbours in Nor- County of Northu"mberland"--And an Àà inade ahd pafl'ed in the
Aa for the ereaion of Fiftieh Year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled " An Ad't4prhvide
Lences&gatensi Quce for the ereèion of Fences with Gates acriofs Highways leadin-
and Sinbury. through Intervale Lands in Queens Coiniv, and the Uounty of Smn-.

burv, where the faine may be found neceffarv ;" e,. and the fame Aéls
Continucd for fouryears. re Ierèhv declared to bé contini'ed ind in fuil force for four years,

and until the end 'f the hë xiý net ßibn of the Geih'ral Affembly
and no longer.

CAP. IV.

An Ad to continue àh A , intitüled Än Aà to
provide for the accoinmodation and billeting of
His Majefty's Troops and the Militia when on
their narch." Paffed the 7 th of March, 1814.

BE it enaeed by hie Preß/deni, Councif and Afenlq, That An Ad
made and paffed in the Fifty-third Year of His Majefty's Reign,

intituled " An Ad for the accommodation and billeting of His
Majefly's Troops and the Militia wben on their march," be, and the

f n efam is heeby continued for Ohe vear, and fr'offi théncè ïnitil the
end of the then néxt Seflon of the Gefieral Affenbly.

CAP. V.

An Aét for the prefervation of Partridges. Pafed
the 7 th of March, 1814.

W HEREAS it is neceffary to prevent the killing Partridges du-
ring the liie of their Breedin, for the prefervation of thát

fpecies of Gae-

Be it ena&ed by the Prejeiit, Council and À/Jembly, That from
Perrons killing, fellingor and after the paffing of this A&, every Perfon who Ihall take, kili or

defiroy



54th G. 111. Majoi-enëral Sir TROiMAS SAUMAREZ, Preident. 7

odërot, or Who fhall fell är èkpofe for fale, or who fhall buy or buyiog Paringt4 and
eaufe io be bought, bet*éèn the Firfi day of Aarh and the Firf da C

of sigibiber ih any year, any Partridge, fhal for everv Parfridge fo faunaaead blareto the

takeh, .killed, deffrovéd, fold or expofed for fale, or foùud dead in taoi Murch a&d the fir
his or 1èr-poffefr1on, forfeit.'ihe fum of tenfliings to the ufe of the "ren ulthe
Perfon or Perfons who fhall profecute or fue for the fame, to be te- of k ptorecuor.

covered before any one of His Majefy's Jiflices of the Peace for the
County' ýviere th'eoffencc inay be committed on the oath of one or
ti1orè credible uliïiefs orwitneffcs orby confeffion ofthe party offend-
ing,andJevied oà the goods and chatteis of the offender; and for the .rort oço, where-
vavnt of goòds and chacis of fuch offender whereon to levy the on to kYy the fne, 'b

famié, it giàll and iiiàvybë lawvlå for fuch Juniice to commit the offend- "d be coiom

er to the cominon Gaol of the County for the fpace of Two days, or
until the fine, together with the colis oiprofecution and commitment

Jhall be paid.

CAP. VI.

An Aa for the better regulation of Licenfes to Inns,
Taverns aâd Houfes for felling Strong Liquors by
Retail. . Paffed the 7 th of March, 181.

IATHEREAS the Laws concerning the Licenting of Inns, Taverns Pr,îmble.
and other Hloufes for feihng firong cir fpirituous Liquors by

retail are defeEive or inlufuicient for tie preventing or correfling
abufes and diforders therein-

. Be il en•aed Ly the Prefiden Cozncil and A/7Tmhi, That from y n

and after the paffing of this Aéf, no Licenfe fhall be granted to any for Lteping an Inn or

Perfon to kecp an Inn or Tavern, but ai the General Seffions of the Tarr but at he Gee

Peace, to be holden in and for the feveral and refpeélive Counlies in Lcce °o for ow
.this Province; and that ail Licenfes fliall be imade for One year only. yer eny.

Il. Andbe itfurther enaa&ed, That no Perfon or Perfons to whoni a Perrenî haring retati Li.
Licenfe fhall be granted at any General or Special Selons of the ceores ono to ei aa r
Peace, to feU Wine, Ale, Beer, Brandy, Rum, or other ftrong or foi- qI e thau Oe7

c int Undtrbhe penalty of
rituous Liquors by retail, fhall be allowed or permitted to . fell the Twety Shiting,
îame under the quantity of One Pint ; and if any fuch Licenfed Per-
fan oi Peïfons hall fell any Wiie, Ale, Becr, Brandy, Rum, or other -

firong or fpirituous Liquors by retail in any quantity lefs than One
Pint, every Perfon fo offending ihall for each and every oitnce for-
feit and pay the fum of twenlyfii//ings, to be recovered upon complaint to be recored on com.
anaide to any of His Majefly's Junices of the Peace in the County Pw mde to a Juflice

çhere.fuch offence fhall lie committed, upon the oath of one or more
credible witefs or witneffes, and levied by Warrant of diùrefs and
fale of the offender's goods under the hand and leai offuch Juftices;
direaå to ànv Conftable of the lown or Parifh where flch offence
fhall be committed, tèndering the overplus, if any, after deduffing
the cois and charges of fuch difirefs arrid fale to the offe-nder; and if IfnoGoodmfoundwhese-
no go'ads fhail b'e fourid .whereon :to levy fuch difirefs, it fhali and , °0iY "te" ta
nay be lawful for fuch Juftice by Warrant under his hand and -feal to Gaol for a tero not Cx.

commit fuch offender to the .Common Gaol of the County ihere ccin8Five d'Y,
fuch offencé fhall be cormited without bail or mainprize for fuch
uinie not exceedidg Five days, as fuch Juftice fhall in hisdifcretion

think
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think fit, unlefs fuch penalty and forfeiture, together with the cons
half the penalty to the and 'charges fhall be -fooner paid, one half of which penalty and for:
oc oftbe Poor, and half feiture fhall be paid into the hands of the Overfeers of the Poor of

the Town or Parilh where fuch offence fhall be comrnitted, for the ufe
of the Poor of fach Town or Parifh, the other half to the Perfon who
Iiall make complaint and fue for the fame.,

N L. And be itfirller ena -ed, That no Tavern Keeper or Retailer
Retailer, to fell any fpi- fall fell any Wine, Strong Beer, Ale, Brandy, Rum or other Spiritu-
ritou Liquo to any ous Liquors mixt or uniixt, to any Perfon whatfoever (Travellers

°"on xce 'T.ve1er .th excepted) on the Lords Day commoniv called Sunday, under the pe-
naliy ofony shilings. nalty of fortyfi/lings, to be recovered, levied and applied, as is pro-

vided in and by the fecond feMion of this Ad.

If any Licenfed Perron IV. And befiirther enai9ed, That if any Licenfed Perfon fhall die
hall die or renove, or remove from an Inn, Tavern or other Houfe for fefling fuch Li-

the Junices at any Ge- qours as aforefaid by retail, it Ihall be lawful for the Juftices ofthe
neral or spccial Se ion Peace in ihe feveral Counties at any General, or at any Special Sef-iay grant to the Perron
fucceeding to th- boute fions of the Peace, to be for that purpofe holden, to grant to the Per-
a LcenFe for the refidue fon, fucceeding to fuch Inn, Tavern or other Houfe for felling Li-
of tt trni of the ECli
l;ce reupon quors by retail, a Licenfe to keep on amd continue the faid Inn, Tav-
vith fufficent fureisbe- ern or other Houfe for felling Liquors by retail as aforefaid, during
ing cter°d into accord. the refidue of the term of the laid Licenfe granted to the Perfon fo

tying or removing, on condition that the Perfon fo fucceeding Ihall
enter into recognizance with two fuflicient fureties for keeping an
orderly Houle, and obeying the orders of the Julices of the Peace
in their General Sefflions, according to the form and effid of the Ad

No Lkenre Io amhorife in fuch cafe made and provided : And no Licenfe fhall entitie any
eay Perton to feil Liw Perfon to keep an Inn or Tavern or to fell any firong or fpirituous
huan ilan ain whir pae Liquors by retaîl in any other Houfe or place, than that in which they

were firaafold under fuch were firft kept and fold by v irtue of fuch Licenfe, and fuch Licenfe
Liccre. with regard to ail other p!aces fhall bc nill and void.

A not to interfere with V. Provided alwags and be ilfirtiher enIL0ed, That nothing herein
the Rights given by the contained fhall be confihued to extend to interfere with the rights
Charter to the Mayor of and powers given by the Charter to the Mavor of the City of Saint

John in granting Licenfls to Tavern Keepers and Retailers of Spiritu-
ous Liquors, but that fuch Licenfes may be granted as heretofore.

.Limitation. VI fnd Ae il fiurtler enafled, That this A & ball be in force Two
years,and thence until the end of the next S-fion of the General
Affembly.

CAP. VIL

An Aâ further to continue for a limited time an Aa,
intituled " An Aà for regulating, laying out
" and repairing Highways and Roadsi and for

appointing Commifflioners and Surveyors of
" Highways within the feveral Towns and Pa-
" rifhes in this Province." Paffed the 7th of
March, 14.

BE il enaaced lhey ic Preejident, Concil and gmb1iy, Thal nn Au
made and paffed in the Fiftieth Year of His Majeflv's Reign in-

aiuled



~4th G 11k Mjor-GeaeraI Sir THOMAS SAUMAREZ, Prefcident.

ii led ' An A& for regu la~1ying out end rep:iring I1i-hwa-.&

-and Roads, and for appointing Cotnmifioners and -Surveyors of
,--l lIWhways within the fcveral Towns anid Parithes in tbis Proviice,'
..bc [urther çontinued.and the finie is hereby continued and deciarcd
to, he»in f faÉrce for'the terni of Two )-cars, and unilithe end of tht Cor!ouedfotTwoym.~

thn ext Seffion of the General AfTcinblv.*

-CAP. vîîr.

AnA& in amendmnent ofan A&,' ntituked "1An At
CCto repe al ail thie Aàs now in. force reiating to
<Trefpafles aîtd formaking new regulations to

prevengt the fne> PaIkéd the ý7th ofN Mardi,

W HEFEAS doiffits have arifirn iviùh ýrfpe&1 to the power. of the pramk
' 1'Ju ices-iin ileir Generàl -Sefrion of-the Peare for the Couaties

o(F'YOrk:ana ýCharlorte; to make-fiilïicicint regrulations for the prev-cnt-
iig T'refpaffes by Horfes end Swine in the Parilh «of TrederiiRon and
Town of Saint Andriews-in.tIhe TaidiCounties-

Bc it t7nated by thé PTÇ,rJýra, -Cvunrif and .jrnYhj. That f'rom
and after the pafllng,, of:thîs A&, if anv Iarle, Brfes or'Swine, ihal.1 rheowhen OF,, raIoï5
be found going ait l4ige withilvihat pàrt of tfi Parijql of Fro'derion 13g nd Swit pa iw tn
~ftuate between Philis'sCreek and the Crcek or Gully to the' South- Panfbh or Frecriaon be-
xv ard -of the late Dr. BarI's diwelling, houfe in the County of -york; or tre 1oilie souûk

in 'the 'Town Plait, of -&-int Andrews in the County of Chaiotte wa,,d oE D:.E.aîh'edvct.
the owner or owners.thereoffhall forfeit and pay the fum of let jVýi1. in& boufé;' or id tbc

Town Phiîdïît!StÂn,.
.Iiings for eachand every Horfe or'Swiie-fo found going al large,, one dren, ta foèitecnShil.
fiaEfo the Overfeers of-the Poor of Ithe faid, Parifhes refpe&lively atnd ho-ça for caorikor
one hall to, the Informer,- to he recoi-ered' upo 'n couvi&lon lieforeSwa
any one ofIlis :Majefty's Juflîcesý of the IPearè, reiding ini-the laid
-Paifhes 'relpea1ively, and-to-be levied of ýthe gootis and chattes of
,the owner or owners of fuch 'Horfe, IIorfà.,Dr Swine. Andi in 'cale i tàe awuer sd i ft,t
the ommcr oïr owners olftuch HPorfeiorfes or -Swine ilhai flot b nwttOreebt
known, then it fhall bc the duty of the Hogreeve or Ilogreeves of
ýie faid-Paifies to impoind fuch Horfe, Horfes orswine, asffialibe found
fogoin arilrge. And iriballhe the duty ofthc Pound kèepers of the And he Poundi I=e

fa. I0 lili &dvenrze îbe a
iad Parifhes of Frederi&on and -Saint Andrews relpeaively, upon any &lI doro Ù â

Horfe, 1Iortls- or Swine being [o impounded, to ativeruize the fame o
Izpon -the dootr'of the Pound, and in cafe. the oGwner or owners afI f the oirver, lait D&
fuch- Hbrleè,',Horfes or Swine, 1611l not within Three days afrer -fuch ~tJ1iedp~~h
advertizemient-being ýput rip as aforefaiid; pay flic faid*fiiue for each
llorfe or Siçine fo impounded, together with-the 2ccuflomei -fees and
charges, for keeping ilie lame, it 1haU andi maywbe lawftil-for the laid 'bc Pound -keeper thal]
Poti keepersto feil fuch Jiorle, -Horfes or Swine at Public AuEtion f itnbt .iionorinp

and apply the money arifing therefrom towards paying the laid fine piy îbcmoncyitopa h
-,nd chargesý andi pay the overplus (if anv'). to the owner or otvncrs , pm h rt*apy

ol lch I ;è,Iurfeéo 1¶iýwenvruhonorrqr Z OLl (r iny) zai>

CAP. IX.
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4'AP. dX.

An A& to repeal an Ad, intituled " An A& in al-
teration and amendment of àh Ad for effablifhing
the Rates to be taken for W.harfage and Cranage)f
and 'for fubftituting other alterations and amend-
-mentseof the fame Ad therein recited in lieu there-
of. Paffed the 7 th of March, i8,..

W JEREAS the Rates eflabliihed by an Al made and paired in
Piambc ihe JTwenty-fixth Year oF.IlisÉajefy'sReign, iniituled "1A Á

AÙ efûablifhing the Rates to be taken foi Wharfage and Cranage
of Ships and other VeffeN within the limits of this Province," and

by an Al intiruled "An Ad in alteration and amendment of an'Af
" for eflablifhing the Rates :to be taken for Wharfage.and Cranage,"
,nade anid pafld in ïh6 rorty-fventh Year of His liajefty's .Reign,
have been found too fmali for the encouragementof erecéing Wharves
and keeping the fame in repair-

1. Be i therefore, enac9ed Ny the Pre/dent, Council and 4'Jenly,
Firal feffion ofthe rcciled That the firaf feion of the laid herein before dira -mentioned Aé,
Aa repeaied. and the faid herein before mentioned Aél made in alieration and

amendment thereof, 1he, and the.fame are hereby repealed.

IL And. e it furlher enaêi'ed, That hereafter it fhali and may be
jRate of Whfage lawful for the owner or owners, proprietor or proprietorz of any

Wharf or Wharves now built o. hereafter to -be ere&ed within ffie
limits of this Province, to alk, demand, take and reçeive for Veffels
whilft careening, loading, unloading or lying fai to any fuch
Wharf or Wharves the following rates-that is to fay, for every

meceavareis& wood decked Veffel, or Veffel of the defeription called. Wood Boats, not
'Boats Ont exceeding Fif- exceedinu Fiftv Tons, the rum of onefiling and fIxpence. For eve-
ty Tous, OneShillingand

Six esnce m ary Vefl bove Fify Tons, and n ot exceeding One Hundred Tons,
Trom Fifiy t One lon- the fum of Iwo jilings and fv pence. For every Veffel above One
dred Tons,TwoShillings 'Hundred Tons, and not'eceeding one Hundred and Fiftv Tons, the
and Six Pence. ude os n o'kedng n iýr
One -undred tc Onr .fuin'of threejhilings andfzxtpence. For every Veffel above One Hun-
Hundrtd and Fifty Ton,, dred and Fiftv Tons, and not exceeding Two Hundred Tons, the fum
peShngs and Sx offtveJîlhing's. For évery Veffel above Two IHundred Tons, and not
one Hundred and Fifty exceeding Three'Hundred Tons, The fun] offevenJhi/ing andfx pence.

b Shil'nd T For eVery Veffél above Three Hundred Tons, and not exceeding Four
From TworoTbree Hon- lundred Tons,'the fuim of tenfhillings, and for every Veffel above
dred Tons, Seven Shil- Four Hundred Tonsjhe fum of twelvefil/ings andfv pence, for each
lin50 aid Six Pence.

Tr For and every day'fuch Veffel Iball lic at any fuch Wharf or Wharves.
Handred Tons, TenShil- I[, f4n ile tfuirtler eunafed, That the faid herein before firft men-

Aboge Four Hundrd tioned Aél, and every claufe therein except fuch part thereof as is
Tons, Twelve Shillings hei'by altered and zimended fhall be and remain in full force.
and Six Pence.
Former At to remain in

CAP. X.

An A& for the Indemnification of Commiffioners of
Sewers. Paffed the 7th of March, 1814

'W1 HEREAS in many inflances the ,Commiffions for appointing
reambe ' Corniflioners of Sewers have paffed under the Seal of the

Governor,



:64th Geo. miI. MajorGen eral Sir THOMAS SAUMAREZ, Preident. 11

Gûvernor, Lieutenant G overnorotCommander in Chief: Ar.d where-
as doubts ave arifen as to the-validitv of the Powers derived from
fuchCoinmifflons,,by reafon that-the'fame were not under the Great
Seal of the Province : And whereas it is expedient that the Aas of
-any Commifliôner or Commiffioners of-Sewers who may have been fa
.appointed fhould be.rendered valid-

e ifthWerefore e ra&ed f>yie Prident, 'Counciland giembly, That
ail and every Aél and Aas heretofore done and tranfa&ed by ait
-and every of ·the Commiflioners of :Sewers in this Provirce who Aa, or commfimonen oT
have been appointed by Commiffiens under the Seal ofthe Gover- Sewenoppointedbyco:n-

noi-,.-Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, fhall be-deemed l o e° " S'
and. taken, and are herebv declared to be equafly valid and efflefual to tid " if etir Cominif-
ail intents ànd purpofes ;s if fuch Commiffioners hàd"feverâlly and re- fion uo&t ie

. Great Seil.
fpetively been appointed by commimflon or conimiffions under the
Great Seal.

~CA-P. Xr.
An Aa to autiorife the Reaor, Church Wardens

and Veffry of Saint Andrews' Church, in the Pa-
rifh of Saint Andrews, to convey to the King's Ma-

jefty, a certain piece. of GlebeLand of the Pariflhi
for the purpofe of ereding military fortifications
thereon. Paffed the 7th of March, Î8i4.

W HEREAS a certain piece of Land fituate ir the Parifi of Saint .Prnm=t.
Andrews, in the County of Charlotte, being part of a Lot

heretofore granted by-Letters Patent tinder ;the Great Seal of this
Province,.to the Reaor, Church Wardens and VeRry of Saint .An-
-drews' Church in the faid Pa'rifh of Siint Andrews, as a Glebé fQr the

tife, benelit and behoof of the Rcaor, Parfon-or 'Mirifler of-thè faid
Church, for the time being; has been -fixed uponby the cornmaàding
Royal Engineer, 'as a'prôper fité for the erefbon of fortifications, and
other military works, for the better fecurity and defence of this, Pro-
4ince, which piece 6f land is-bounded and ilefcribed :as follows, 4o
wit, beginning at a flake -about feven chains, anXd eighty links from
ihe South-.werflrcoer of faid Glebe Lot, on the line dividinig the faid
Glèbe fron the Town Platt of Saibt Andrews, thence,South forty-five
degrees Eaft fourteen chains offour poles eac,; along the faid divi-
ding 'ine to a flake; thence North forty-five degreès Bafi, five chains
to a fÇake, thence North fortv-five degrees 'Welt, fourteen chains a-
long the line dividing the faid Glebe Lot from the lands ~belonging

-to Thomas Toinkins, to a flake ; thence South foi.ty.five degrees WeIi,
five chains to theplace ofbeginning containing feven acres-

And whereasýthe faid ReèorChurch Wardens,und Veflry of Saint
Andrews' Church, in the faid Parifli ofSaint Andrews, have, with the
confent'of the Reverend Samuel Andrews, the prefent -ReilrorMi-
nifferof the fàid Parifh, and the approbation of the'RightReverend the
Bifhop of Nova-Scotia, agreec to furrender the faidpiece (f land to
-Ilis Majefiy for the ufe aforëlaid; upon condition of receiving a
Grait-to them from Bis Majefly of a certain other piece of 1and fitu-
ateJn àhe faid Parifh.of SaintAndrews, being part of a trafl referved

*by



.by the Srer.hinlo.h odlrh~io4eConiu
boui'ded anld defcribedj aS folloxs tu. wit, "beginiuing at fx1ake ail

liedLviding rthè li relfeive fron the .Town PlattofSi<A-
"drews,, oppofitýe 'the Sot-elcorner of. Block Iettered, P, ýat

the nte~eéionof Pari-irect idUaro-reÉ;tec ru-
~ning- North- f6rty.-Iie dcgrecesEaft, el -ven chains of four po)eseach,

along the uine of larriot-tireýet, go Ille North-wcfi corner of the
f" aid -Tcwi -Plat t; Ihence North fortv$-fie degreesWel 1nIe
Lýortheafleçrjy ]jne of Ille fiid referve, twelve chaffl ta. a.ft2k,

CtheniceSoith forIYv-iWeýdegrees -et n hi&othe road Iéad'-
ing to the laid Townof$Saitit Andrewr,; -and h>e.ou-afeI
a1ong the laid roa4ý about thirteeu chainsýto the place of begin ning,
conta .ning encres :" And whereàs àpplicatioiit has been dtilv

mnade, by:Ihe Ligntenan t GnrlÇnnadn i acys1oc
that. thefà agreement maly bgeirx;ick inïo effeél-,-

Be it tiierefore enaldliby ilie Prefident, CoriI aiii 4flêmdly, That
Rcaer, Wzr&ns, &ver- the laid Icleor, Church Wardens and Veflry of SaintAndrew.s' Çhýrll,
try of Saint Agidrcws' I lhà Piih of Sàirit Andreis,' be,' ýad theyar e ereby ai ihorifed
Churcb, in tdc pariai of
Saint Ad!w, auho and ernpowrered, tipn receiviing a Grant under the great Seal of this

jÉift uponl iceiving a Province of the fai 14ei ceor Jol de1ie ic o adt h
G a.t) ccrrain picce nd their fucetlbr., foeer as. a Glebç for-the 1,brl ai eov

of land i ,fcribEd inevera ufe ke.ei ainLbe. o
Frab, e y 0o 'i -R-elor'orMjiàe>'f the fÉiid )hîhfôr-f h'-imnebeino,fdrf

tbei Kin; ïuoher Picc with bv -a gn R-Cfiehde4ýcv' tok1s Ypjfýanti his
of land, alfo dclcribcd i - gon P n~ - u çiet -edocope 'j~hePCamk. leirs'and Succeffihrs -the laid her.çin býçfore- firfti dýieribçhl piece of

.- grou nd, ýtÔ'hold thel'amc' to Ili fa&i e y ini r1ght ol his' Crown,
and to bis Bepjiý and- Snc~EOlrs fdiever.-

An A& in addition to -an Aét, intitul1ed "An .Aa
mDr~ fiè fly t pr6ide for thle puli R-

9C gdleriig 'of ali1Mars iages fdlern i z d wiïth in 7taii
ý Province."' Paffedthe 7h Ma h,1 4.

p~am~ieW '~7 IBRAS by an'A6l ade Ïnd, palffed ig Ihe' Fitv.-fccon.d Y
VVo10sMaeJ1 S li., eign,> in.titýulecl '5 An A&t more effeiuaI1y

w<t provide fort~he pT.b]ic'-rgilleriný of al Mal7iagces folenmnized
viithin th.is Province," it is eigaeà a5 faHlows, viz. -"That from
apd after the flrft day, of' May neýt, al[Marriagea PhalU be folemn,
izçd irn the prefence. of'two or .'more credible wime's befides the
Minifer orperflnwh hlall celçbr-ate. the faine; anti thet imrp<adi-

ttl f'te celebr:àtiôQn ofevery Marriage a certiflcate. therçoi
11 fil'iI be M"ate,. in. wbc~it: fhallbe *expreffeti that the laid Marriagç
le as celebrated- b4 ,banns or licenfe, and if both or eilher of theprl
etics nâmeti by liefbe under ge ihthe confcnt of parents
-or guardians, as,.the- cale-may be, and - hall bc. .tignetl by .1he f4id

Miilror othlçr:pe.rfopn fo ce.lebrating the -f4rne,,,withhis.,propcr
44nd and alolythé "partiesn namcd an>d aitefled- by fijcb. two, wit.!.

effs~ whchcerrifilcte.is in apd.by the laidin.pprt recited :ae, to
bé tranfmitted. 't~ to iinonth3s to. the Cierk of he Peace of Ille
CoLintv in lyhich fnlch. MVariageû ilali L e folerinizedi ipndes a certain
penalty therein n3illéd: A.nd-wb,çrcas it has in leveral inflapces, hap..
geiiet that perlons ;fo1ergni2ýingMarig haveble.ei prevented, front

tranfitinz
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tranfmitting the Certificates ofMarriages by them celebrated, in con-
fequenceofthe refufal of the perfons niarried, to fign the Certificate of
Miarriage-For remedy whereof-

Be it ena(led ýy the PreAi/lent, Council and Afenhg, That every Every ptrain who hailt
perfon who fhall bereafter be married, fhall imnediately after the bemarriedthali immcdi.

grely Ggo 'the Ctir'ici
celebration of the Marriageceremony, fign the Certifirate prefcribed pitfcribed by th Aa of
in and by the faid in part recited A, as therein and thereby pre- " Geo.3,xlethe ,
feribed, under the penalty of twent/ pounds for the ufe of His làfajelty, °
to be recovered with cofts of fuit, by bihl, plaint, or information, in the of Hia Maje6y in the Su.
Supreme Court of Judicature. Femc Court.

CAP. XIii.

An A& to empower and authorife the Juflices of the
County of Weftmorland, at their General Seffions
of the Peace to regulate the grazing and depaflu-
ring of the feveral Marfhes, low Land or Meadows
within the faid County. Paffed the 7 th of March,
1814.

W HEREAS there are within the County of Weflmorland, feveral Pmamble.
large enclofed traas of.Marffh, low Land, or Meadow, which are

held in feveraity, but not fubdivided with fences, and are depafiured
in comnion ; and whereas niany inconveniences have arifen for the
ivant of fome general regulations for the grazing and depalluring the
fhme ; for the reniedy whereof-

. Be it enacd by the Prfulent, Cazmcil and Aeib/y, That the
Juiices of the Peace, in and for the laid Countv, or the major part Jueices in their General
of theni at their Geieral Seifions, be, and they are hereby authorifed Sein pPP pcaon,

and empowered upon the application, or by confient and concur- pol°iori fone cput c
rence of the proprietors, of at leart one half of the quantitv of any ny -a of Ma:lb, &c.

trat of Marflh, low Land or Meadow, to make fuch regýulations for the "

grazing and depafiuring of fuoh Marih, low Land or Meadoiv, as fhall îbeicod

be moR expedient, and agrecable to the nature and circunifances of
the cafe ; and if any Neat Cattle, Horfes or Sheep, lhall be found ?enaty on the owers of
going at large, or grazing upon fuch traa of Marfli, low Land or caite or sheep found
Meadow, contrarv to any regulations fo made, the owner or owners ? °pon f~contrary to fueta reguit.

thereof ffiali forfeit and pay to the informer for each and every Neat noru,

Cattle or Horfe, the fum offieIi/ings, and for cach and every Sheep,
one ui//ig, fo found going at large, or grazing as aforefaid, to be o0e rccoved before a
recovered upon conviaion before any one of lis Majefy's Juilices juaice ofrthe Pccc.

of the Peace for the faid County, to be levied upon the goods and
chattels of the owner or owners of fuch Neat Cattle. Borfes, or
Sheep; and in cafe the owner or owners of fuch Neat Catile, Horfes or Ir the owner thanl no, be
Sheep thall not be known, then it fhall be lawftul for the perlon or per- no n,ihe causc Io bc
fons who fhall find fuch Neat Cattle, Horfcs or Sheep, going at large impockd,

or gra zing contrary to the regulations fo made as aforefaid, to drive
the fae o the nearei Poind in the Parifh where fuich offence [hall be
commiitted; and it fhdll be the duty of the keeper of fuch Pouind to re- :,da drra;ned hy te
ceive and detain fuch Neat Cattle, Horfes or Sheep, 1o found going at Pourd keecrtli atr Se
large or grazing as aforefaid, until the owner or owners fhall pav o the

C ufe
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Je of the informer the aforefaid fine offivejilings, forad each and
every Neat Catle or lorfe, and the aforefaid fine of one filhng for
cach and every Sheep, and alfo onc Jil/ing per day. to the Pound
keepei' for feeding each neat Cattile, or Horfe, and three pence per
day for feeding each Sheep, together with the ufual charges for i-ni
pounding the fame.

If the owner thall neglea IL And /e itfurt/er enafled, That in cafe the owner or owners of
or ctufe topay the Pc- fach Neat Cattle, Horfes or Sheep, fo impounded, fihall negled or
nalües and charges, refufe to pay the aforefaid penahies and charges, then the faid Pound

Pound keeper, after tc keeper, having firft given ten days preious nolice of the fale, is
days notice, to rel foma- hereby authorifed to fell publicly the faid Neat Caille, Horfes or
ny of the atte as p Sheep, or fo many of them as may be neceffary for that purpofe; andLe nercetliry for [bat pur- 1 i

pofe. the overplus ioney arifing from fuch fale, lhall be paid by the Pound
keeper, to the owner or owners thereofwhenever he or they fhall ap-
pear to claim the Lame.

II. ,nlbe itfitrthierenaced, That thisAa hall be and remain in
Limitation. full force, for and durintt the term of Two years, and thence until the

end of the then next Sefiion of the General Affenibly.

CAP. XIV.

An Ad to give fuil effea to, and to prevent the eva-
fion of an A& intituled " An Aa for the further
increafe of the Revenue of this Province." Paffed

the 7 th of March, 1814.

Preambk. HEREAS in and by the firft feaion of an An made and paf-
fed in the Fifty-third year of His Majely's Reign, intitufed,

" An Ad for the further increafe of the Revenue of this Province,"
it is enai9ed as foilows, viz That from and after the pafling of this

A, all Goods of every defcription, (fifh and provifions of all kinds
exceptes) imported into this Province, by any non-refident, or
non-refidents therein, or for his or their account, fhall be fubjeR
to a dutv of two and one half per cent. on the prime cofi, which
duty fhall be payable at the port or place, where the fame fhall
be imported or entered : Provided always, that upon Britilh mer-
chandize and manufaéures imported and entered for exportation,

« to fome other Britifh Colony or Plantation, thc duties fhall be fe-
cured by bond, to be cancelled uipon proof of the exportation of
the fame (without breaking package) Io fuch other Britilh Colo-
ny or Plantation:" Ani whereas no mode is pointed out, in the

Laid AU for the colleiion of the faid duty on goods imported into
the Province by land, by any non-refident or non-refidents or for
bis or their account-

Be il therefore enaUed Zy the Pre/ident, Council and Iffeibly, That
from and after the:paffing of thisAél, it flallbe the duty ofevery per-

Good imported by land fon importing orbringing goods of any kind into this Province by land,
made fLbjea to dutie in (111h and .provifions of all kinds excepted) to report the fame 10 the
like ruaner a: pooi i-
porttdin v"ffeit. Treaftirer or his Deputy, at the place neareft to where the fane fhall

be imported or brought within Twenty-four hours after their arrival
within this Province, under the like oath or oaths, and fubjeéi to the

like
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like pains, penalties, forfeitures, regulations, rules, dire&ions and re-
ferences in ail rerpeas as arc provided in and bv the fecond, third
and fourth feions of the raid herein before rentionedA&i, for goods
inported into the Provincein any veffel.

And for the prevention of prctended partnerfhips for the purpore
of evading the provilions of faid herein before mentioncd, and in
part recited A&-

Be itfrther enaRed. That no perron fhall be confidered as enti- NOproninued to t
tled to the benefit of the provifo in the fourth feaion oflthe fame neis of the proviroin

the fouith fcéliot. of the
A, who at the time of ihe inipor!ation fhall not be under fuill rectd Aa. unierfiable
legal refponflibilitv for the debts, contras and dealings of the perron to the debus and contrias
or perlons compofing the eflablifhed Mercantile Houfe, carrying on, O ' t
tranfa&ing and doing bufinefs within the Province, who m import lenorkoreann pron s
and bring into the Province anv goods fubjea to the duty impofed o tal the b'Gnes <ried

in and by the fame A&, and entitled to at leatt one tenth of the vear- °lre ncto
]y profits -ofail the bufinefs carried on by fuch Mercantile Roufe in
this Province.

'CAP. XV.

An Ad to enlarge the limits of the Parilhes of Saint
Patrick and Saint George, in the County of Char-
lotte. Paffed the 7th 6f March, 1814.

. BE il enaRed hy the Prelent, Council and fèmly, That ail
that traa of Land in the Countv of Charlotte, laying Weliward Boutdi,;cerOSaint Ai-

of the prolongation of the Wefierly line, of the Parifh of Saint dres ertcrib:d.
George, to the Northerly line of the County, and bounded Northerly
by the faid N',ortherlv line of the County; Wenerly by the Eflerly
line of the Parifh of Saint David, and its prolongation to the faid
County line, and Southwardlv by the lne as defcribrd in the origi-
nal formation.of the Parifh of Saint Patrick, be. and the fame is hereby
annexed to, and made a part and parcel of the faid Parifh of Saint
Patrick.

IL. .4nd be iltrther cnaBfled, That ail thaura of Laund in the Couin-
ty of Charlotte, lying Wefward of the prolongation of the Wefierly BonndaiofSt.Georg.
hine of the Parifh of Penfield, to the Northerly line of the County,
and bounded Northerly by the faid Northerly ine of the County,
Weftwardly by the Eafterly line of lthe Parifh of Saint Patrick, and
Southerly by the line as deferibed in the original formation of the
Parifh ofSaint George, be, and the fame is hereby annexed to, and
made a part and parcel of thefaid Parifh of Saint George.

CAP. XVL
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CAP. XVI.

An Ad to continue for a limited time "An Ad
to provide for the more effeaually repairing the
Streets and.Bridges in the City and County of

in J

Saint John." Paffed the 7 th of March, 1814.

B E" iteiiaêed y 17e Prejirleni, Connreil and Afemiy, That a n Ad
paffed in the Fiftieth Year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled " An

" Ad to provide for the more eflaually répairing the Streets and
Bridges in the City: and County of Saint John," be, and the

ContimiedforTwoye&I. fame is hereby continued for the term of Two years, and to the end
of the then next Seffion of the General Affenbly.

CAP. XVIi.

An Ad in further addition to an Ad, intituled "An
4 Ad for the better afcertaining and confirning the
" boundaries of the feveral Counties, within this
" Province, and for fubdividing them into Towns

or:Parifhes." Paffcd the 7th of March, 1824.

e. HEREAS the Towns or Parilhes ofNew Cafile and Alnwick, in
the County of Northumberland, as bounded and eliablifled

by an Afl made and paffed in the Twent3;-fixth Year of the Reign of
Mis prefent Majefi, intituied, '" An Al for the better afcertaining

and confirming the Boundaries of the feveral Counties within this
Province, and for fubdividing them into Towns and Parifhes"-are

fo extenfive as to render it very inconvenient to perforni the feveral
parochial duties in . the manner as by Law required : For remedy
'whereof-

i. BE i ennJed by the Prf/ient, Conzicil and1 T!/emly, That the
larifes of New-CalHe faid Towns or Parifhes of New-Cafile and Alnwick, fhall be, and the
and Alnwick deferibed. fame are herebv bounded and lniited refpeicively, in the manner

herein after defcribcd. ai thing in the fid Aït contained to the
contrary notwithftanding that is to fay : The faid Townî or Parifh of

New-Came. -fNew-Cafile, to Le bounded South-eafierly by the River Miramichi ;
South-weferly bv -the divilion line, between the public Lot number
Tihree, on Which the Gaol and Court Houfe of the County iand, and

ic adjoiniig Lot number Two, and bv the prolongation of that line
until it interfeéls the prolongation of hie rear or Southerly fine, of
the firfi divifion of Lots in the fracadi Grant to William Fergufon
and afforiates, runnnlg Wefr ficin the Sea fhore ; North-eafterly bv
a line threugh the centre of Bartabogue River to thc difiance of fix
miles from ils mouth, ncafired bv its feveral collrfes, and from thence
by a line running North. until it interfeés thc prolongation of the
rear ]Ine of the Tracadi Grant, aforcfaid ; and on the North bv the
famle fine, including Bariabogue ifland : And the faid Town or 'a-

A1nwc rih of A!nick, to be bounded Wefierly by the fald Town or Parifh
of New-Caíile; Southerly and Eafier!y by the Bay of Miramichi,

and
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and the Sea ihore ; and on the North by the faid rear line of the
Tracadi Grant aforefaid, including Sheldrake Ifland at the mouth of
the River Miramichi,-and the Iflands on the Coaft in front, which lie
to the Northward of the prinuipal-entrance into the faid Bay : And
whereas it has become neceffary by the means of the increafe of po-
pulation in the faid County of Northumberland, to confitute other
Towns or Pariflies, within the faid County.

il. Be il thereforefurther enaRed, That there be erefled and confti- NinetherPuietera
tuted in the faid Countv, and there are herebyereêled and confitutecd canddefcribed.

within the fame, nine other Towns or Parifhes, to be bounded, de-
feribed and nam.ed as follows, to vit

The firft Town or Parifli to be called, known and diftingiflhed by
the name of WELLINGTON, to be bounded Southerly by the faid wei;ngon.
diviflon line, between the Counties of[Northumberland and Wefinor-
land, to thediflance of twenty miles from the point of Shediac Ifland;
Weflerly by a line running North twentv-twodegrces Wefl, from the
termination of the faid difiance of twenty miles; North-eaflerlv by
the Sea fihore, including the Iflands in front, and North-weRlerly bv
a line through the centre of a fmail River called Chockfifh, (lying a-
bout half way between Richebuio and Chebu6iiche, from its mouth
to the difnance of three miles and from thence by a line running
South lixty-eight degrees Veff, till it mcets the prolongation of the
faid line running Norih, twen ty-t wo degreesWeft, froin the [aid divi-
ilon line of the faid Counties of Northumberland and Weftmorland.

The fecond Town or Parifh to be called, known and difrtingnifhed
by the name of CARLETON, and to be bounded South-eafterly by cuicion.
the faid Town or Parifh of Wellington ; North-eafterly by h e Sea
fhore including the lflands ir front of Cape Efcuminac; North-wef-
erly by a line running South fixy-eight degrees Weft from the faid
Cape Efcuminac, untii it interfeds the prolongation of the faid line
forming the rear of the faid Town or Parifn of Wellington,
which fame line is to be the rear or South-weftern bound of the faid
Parifli of Carleton.

The third Town or Parifh to be called, known and diftinguifhed by
the name of GLENELG, to be bounded Sout h-eafterly by the Town Glnxig.
or Parifh of Carleton ; North-wefterly by the Bay of Miramichi, and
by a line through the centre of the River Nappan, from its mouth a-
bout eight miles, or until it interfels the before pientioned line FRn-
ning North, twenty-two degrees Wefl, and forming the rear of the
faid Parifhes of Wellington and Carlîfon; and South-wefierly by thé
fame line, including all the Iflands in front, and lying to the Southward
of the principal entrance of the faid Bay of Miramichi.

The fourth Town or Parifh to be called, known and diflinguifhedby
the naine of CHATHAM, to be bounded on the South-eait and North- Chatham.
eaft by the faid Parifli of Glenelg; on the North-weft, by' the Ri-
ver Miramichi ; and on the South-weff, by the line running South,
twenty-two degrees Ealt, from a imarked Pine Tree, being the upper
Bounds of Lot number fixty-one, in the Grant to William Ledden
and aflbciates, and by the prolongation ofthat line, until it interfeds
the faid line from Cape Efcuminac prolonged; and on the South-
caft by that line including Middle ]fland.

The fifth Town or Parifh to be called, known and diflinguifhed by
the name of NELSON, to be hounded on the North-eaft by the faid Nclfon,
Town or Pariffi of Chatham ; on the South-eaft by the prolongation

D of
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of-the faid line running South fixty-eight degrees Weit, from "Cape
Efcuminac ; on the South-wea by a line running South, twenty-two
degrees Eafl, and North twenty-two degrees Well, from the mouth of
Renow's River-; and on theNorth-weft bya line running South fixty-
.eight degrees Welt from Beobear's Point, including Beobear's Ifland.

The fixth Town or Parifh to be called, known and diflinguilhed by
Ludlow. the name ofLUDLOW, to be bounded on the North-eaft by the faid

Town o- Parifh of Ncllon ; and the prolongation of the faid line, run-
ning South, twenty-two degrees Eaft, .from the mouth of Renow's Ri-
ver, until it meets the County line ; Southeriv and Weflerlv by the
faid County lines; and Northwefterly by the prolongation of the
faid line running South, fixty-eight degrees Wefl, from Beobear's
Point.

The feventh Town or Parifh to be called, known and diftinguifhed
S3marez. 'by the name of SAUMAREZ, to be bounded on the North, by the

·South line of Lot nuinber one, in the Grant to Simon Arfenau and
affociates, near the Little Nipiliquid, on the Bay of Chaleur ; and
-the continuation of that line Weftl, until it meets the line of the faid
public lot on which the Gaol and Court Iloufe fland prolonged ; on
the South by the faid Towns or Parifhes of New-Catlle and Alnwick ;
and Northerly, Eafterly and Southerly by the Bay of Chalcur, and
Gulph of Saint Lawrence, including the Iflands Shippegan, and Mif-
-cou, and the other Iflands in front.

The eighth Town or Parifli to be called, known and diftinguifhed,
mer-d. by the name of BERESFORD, to be bounded Southerly by the Parifl

of Saumarez, and the continuation of the North fine -thereof, until it
meets the County line, Eafierly, Northerly, and North-weflerly, by the
-Bay of Chaleur, and the River Reftigouche, including Heron Iflands,
and the Iflands in ·thefaid Refligouche River; and South-wefterly by
4he faid County line.

Thé ninth Town or Parifh to be called, known and difiinguifhed by
Norihv. the name of NORTHESK, to be bounded North-eafterly by the faid

Towns or Parifhes of New-Caftle, and Saumarez; South-eaflerly by
by the faid Towns or Parifhes of Nelfon and Ludlow ; South-wefterly
by the County of York ; and Northerly bv the faid Town or Pariflh of
Beresford -: AIl which faid bines of the faid Towns or Parifics herein
before defcribed, are Io be confidered as lines in by the Magnet
and not otherwife, except where the fame Towns or Parifhes are limit-
çd, and bounded by the lines of the County.

CAP. XVIII.

An. Ad to continue an Ad for raifing a Revenue in
this Province, and the Ads in amendment thereof.
iPaiTed the 7 th of March, _8i1.

W HEREAS an Aél made and paffed in the Forty-feventh vear of
PHis Majefy's Reign, intituled, " An Aa for raifing a Revenue

in this Province:" Alfo an Ad made and paffed in the Fiftieth Year of
His Majefy's Reign, intituled, " An A& to continue and amend an
Aél intituled anAél for raifing a Revenue in this Province"--and alfo

an
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an Aa made and paffed in the Fifty-fecond Year of Dis Majefly's
Reign, intituled, " An Aél to continue and amend theAa for raifing a
Revenue in this Province, and the Aa inanenidmentliereof," .will ex-
pire ,on the firft day of April next : And whereas it is expedient
further to continue- tbe fame-

Be it therefore enaRed by the Pr/fident, Counci! and Affemiy, .hat
the fame Acls be,,and the fame are hereby further continued, and de- Coninued tili la orA.
clared to be in full force until the firiR day of April, which will be in P'i 1816.
the year of our Lord, one thoufand eight hundred and fixteen.

CAP. XIX.

,An Aa for laying additional Duties on certain Arti-
des imported.into this.Province. Paffed the 7 th
of March, 18q4.

j. B E it enat9ed by the PrrfJùent, Council and Afeniy, That from
and after the firi day of -April next, there be, and herebv is

granted to the King's'Mon Excellent Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors,
for the ufe of this Province, and for-thefupport of the Government
thereof, in addition to the feveral Rates and Duties already impofed Additioal Doue, gîat-
by -an A& made and paffed in the Forty-feventh Year of-his prefent ed.

Majeav's-Reign, and now in force, intituled, " An A& for raifing a
Revenue in this Province"-the feveral Rates and Duties on the arti-
cles herein after mentioned, which ihall or mav be brought or im.
ported into any port or place within this Province, to be paid by the

,importer or importers thereof, that is toîay, for every Gallon ofRium, D:ait per calIonc
.;two penceha/f-penny, where two thirds of fuch Rum has been purcha- Rom.
fed with the produce of this Province, and imported in a veffel or
veffels, part whereof is owined therein, and an additional ha/f-penny
per Gallon, oh ail Rum otherways imported ;' for every Gallon of on wine.
Wine,flx pence ; and for everv Gallon of Gin, Brandy, and all other on Gin. Bnr, and 0.
tfiilled Spirituous Liquors,7iine pence-; ani that the lame fihill be col- ther dinilid spiriUooU
leaed and received in the faine manner, and under and fubjea to the a°e3 tc e
fane riles, regulations, penalties and forfeitures in all refpeéas, as are Aa Of 47, Geo. 3, and

preferibed and provided by the.faid herein before-recited A&, and ali oller Aëszn.addition n,
other A&s made and paffed in.addition ta, or amendmnent thereof.

II. And he il furtlher enat9ed, That upon. the articles of Ruim, Wine,
Brandy and Gin, herein befoir in the preceding feélion of this A& Draw-back aIlomd Oa

fpecified, which fhall be imported into this -Province after the com- 'h cxi" of duiie

mencement ofihis A& andupon which the additional Rates and Du-
tiesherein before impofed, have been paid or fecured bo be paid a-
greeable to the provifions of the herein before recited A&, there fhall
-be allowed a draw-back -ta the amount of fuch additional Rates and
Duties, tponthe exportation of the fane, under and fubje& to the
like regulations. provifions and refiriéions, of the herein before reci-
-ted A&, and all other As made and paffed in amendment thereof.

* III. _4nd be itfirher en,?Bed, That this A& fhall remain and be'in Lmiatian.
force, until the firf day of April, which vill be in the year of our
lord, one thoufand -eighthluntdred and fixteen.

CAP. XX.
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An Ad to authorife the Juftices of the Peace for the
County of Northunberland, to hold a Special Sef-
fion for the purpofe ofappointing Town or Parifh
Officers for the prefent year. Paffed the 7th of
March, 1814.

BE it enaêed y the PrefuentCounicil and eg/nl5, Th at the Ju f-
lices of the P>eace for the County of Northumberland,, fhall. and

may have power, and they are herebv authorifed and empowered, to
ccga spec;ai sef- hold a Special Seflion of the Peace in and for the faid County, at the

fcon mzy appoint Town Court loufe of the fame County, at any time within the month of
cravim omcers. March, in the prefent ycar, for the purpo'e of appointing Commif-

floners and Surveyors of Highways, and other Officers for the reveral
Towns or Parifbes within the faid County; which Town or Parifh
Officers fo appointed fhall be duly fworn, and be liable to ferve in

To have the fame power their feveral and refpedifive fiations, and flall have the JaIe power and
Aao f 26i < Gc he authority to ail intens and iirpofes, and be fubje& to the like pains

and penalties for refufiig to ferve, as if the faine Officers had been ap-
pointed under and by virtue of an A& made and paffed in the Twen-
ty-fixth Year of the Reign of bis prefent Majeflv, intituled, " An A&

for the appointinent of Town or Parifh Oflcers in the feveral Coin-
tics in this Province," or by any other A$1 now in force, autho-

rifing the appoiniment cf any Town or Parifh Officers; and lhail
hold and exercife their refpefiive offices until others fhall be legally
appointed and fworn in their ftead.

CAP. XXI.

An Ad to continue and amend an Ad, intituled
An Ad for regulating the Militia." Paffed

the 7 th ofMarch, 1814.

rreambkie; W IHEREAS the Al made and paffed in the Fifi-third Year of
his prefent Majefy's Reign, intituled " An Aà for regulating

the Militia," is near expiring, and whereas it is deemed expedient to
continue the fame with fome amendments therete-

. Be it enaied by Mhe Pre/ident, Council and 4femhly, That the
Former At in part rce- third, fifth, fixth and fevenih fedions of. the faid recited Aa, be, and
pealed. the fame feéions are hereby repealed.

Commander inChiefMay Il. .4jrZle il finl/her enaéed, That the Commander in Chief may,
cati out and kecp toge- at fuch convenient feafon of the year as he nay judge fit, interfering
diver the Militia, iho.fe j "

above lifty yeas cxepird as litile as poffible with Seed Time and iarr cl, order out and keep
two days in each year. each Battalion, together or iii Divifions wyithintheirrcfpeéive Difirias

(thofe above fifty vears of age cxcepted) for any lime not exceed-
No peifon to crave more liig two days in each year: Provided always, that no perfon fliail be re-
than thriny mie t Bat- quired to travel more lh2n thirty miles from his ufual place of refi-

dence to attend the training of fhe Battalion or the Divifiu thereof
to which lie mav belong.
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UII. And be il fitriher enai2ed, That every Battalion, except thofe commanding Offiecr of
Batalient. Io Cali oucperfons above fifty years of age, fhall be called out and rendezvous by t"e Mija by Compa-

Companies four days in every vear, for the purpofe of difciplining nies, four d5ayt in cach
and improving in Martial Exercifes; the times and places of fuch ren- '
dezvous to be appointed by the Commanding Oficerof the Pattalion,
and arranged on different days, or in fuch manner that the Field and
Staff Officers may have an opportunity of attending the feveral Com-
panies in order to introduceèuniformity in the manouvres and difci- And may airemble iwe
pline of the Battalion ; and the Commanding Officer of any Batta- or more companies tu
lion may affemble anv two or more of the Companies together as he gec c
niay judge expedient: Provided that no Company fhall be obliged ny b ail go more than

to go more than twelve miles from the ufual place of rendezvous of tweie mile& from the U-
fuch Company.

IV. And be itfurther enaaed, That notice of the limes and places Tc dya ;c. in 
appointed'for affembling the Militia by Battalions or Divifions there- ting«o be gien by Cap-
of, or bv Companies as aforefaid, fhall be given in writing by the ifhe limes and P4

Captains or Officers commanding Companies, who lhall caufe fuch no- poîed up by à Non-com-
tice. to be pofted up by a Non-commifflioned.Officer, at leafti ten days miffor.ed Offcer.

before the refpe&ive times of meeting, in three ofthe moft public
an d confpicuous places within the Difiriéls of the feveral Companies;
which notification fa given, fhall be deemed a fufficient warning:
Provided always, that five days perfonal notice to the individual of Fivedaysperoal notice

the time and place of affembling flial! in ail cafes be deemed fuffici- fafficicot.

ent without fuch notice in wrxtng.

V. And e ilfiurther eraé?ed, That. fuch Non-conmitiioned Officers, PCrons emloVce o dr;l.
and other fit perfDns as the Cômmander in Chief fliall in his diferetion 'bt ilirrgso bc paid

think proper to employ, (and under fuch regulations and direflions fng per dy bd"
as he fhall think fit,) for the purpofe of drilling the Commiffloned, employed enararme

fo vr ifirer mries
Non-commifiioned Officers and Privates in the feveral Battalions ''ea
and Companies, at the feveral and relpeaire times when fuch Batta- raveî to be certifed by

lions and Companies (hall be called out for training and exercife, un- 'heCommandingOEtC cf the Bari or Com-
der and by virtue of this AEI, and the A& to which this is an amend- pay.
ment, fhail be entitled to receivefourjfi//ings per day, during the
time they fhaHl be fo employed, and at the fame rate for every fifteen
miles travelling, in going to and returning from fuch fervice, to be
paid ont of the Treafury of thisProvince: Andin fuchdifiriaLsand pla-
ces where Military Drills cannot conveniently be fent, the Command-
ing Officers of the feveral Battalions are authorifed to employ proper
Drills not exceeding four for any one Battalion, who fhall be entitled
to the fame pay as other Drills, to be paid in manner aforefaid, which
fervice and travel of fuch perfons fo to be emploved, fhall be certified
by the Commanding Officer of the Battalion or Company in the dril-
Jing of which fuch perfons fhall be refpeéLively employed.

VI. And be itfurther enacled, That every Non-commiflioned Of- Perron, neglcaing Io p.
ficer and Private who fhall negle&t to ap'ear at any Battalion or pe", oieot

Company muner, agreeably to the provifions of this ÀA, (hall be lia- TenShirIingi forcachand
ble to a fine of teuiJil/ings for each and every day that he fhall [o C "ucc.
negle& to appear; and every Non-commiflioned Officer and Private,
'who after having appeared at any Battalion or Company mufier, fhall
at any lime during the faid days herein before required of him to
attend, be abfent frome his Battalion or Company without leave from
his Commanding Officer, fhall for each and every lime that he fhall be
fo abfent without leave. be liable to a fine of tenJ/hillings, which
fines fhall be recovered as herein after mentioned: Provided always, Exceles which may be
that no excufe ihall be admitted for non-attendance, except ficknefs îmicd-

or lamenefs of the individual to prevent his attendance, or extreme
E illnefs
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îlinefs ôffome part of his famnily, or derention by unforefeen and un-
avoidable circumillances, to be manifen by legal proof given ony the,

retrons, orhe than fub- part of the delinquent : AAd provided alfo, that perfons other than
flitutes, who have been fubitutes who fhall have been embodied and on aélua( fervice, for
ensboffitd FOT tvieniv days.
caímpted froin duli du- the fpace of twenty davs, and alfo perfons who fhall have proctred
rnog tiai yrar. fubftitutes to perform fuch aaual fervice, fhall not be réquired to at-

tend any fuch Battalion or Company mufner, during the fame year in
which fuch a6lual fervice fliall have been performed.

Comrmanding Omccri of VIL Jnd be itfurtherena[Bed, That the CommandingOfficer ofeach
asa1ona, may appoint Battalion fhall have power to appoint from time to time; fuitable per-

Dîuranern, &. fons as Drummers. Bugilers, and Fifers to his-Battalion, and to dif-
commanding omfliers of place them and to appoint others in their ftead ; and that the Com-
Compargirs with confent
of Coromand"ng Offimer Manding Officer of a Company fhall have power, with the confent of

ofBattalionmayappoint the Commanding Offcer of the Battalion to which he' nay belong,
Non-.commiffioned O6- to nominate and appoint Serjeants and Corporals, for the Company

Fcfomr fpointed, -l under bis command ; and if any perfon fo to be appointéd- fhall re-
forfeir Twenty Shillings fufe to accept the office to which he fihall be appointed, or having
fçrncgica of duty. vccepted, fhall refufe or negleél to perform his duty, hë fhail for'eve-

ry offence forféit and pay the fum of izce.,ty f//llings; bulfthere fhafl
not be appointed more than three Serjeants and three Còrporals to
any one Cóïnpanv excëpt Flànk Coipanies, whicl: may bavé fur
Serjeants each.

Fines to be recovered be. MIYL And be il furtlher enaed, That all fries imporéd by the fore-
fore the Captains of coing feaions of this A&, lhall be recoverable before the Captain or
Conrparici, an.d 1csicd I

a °NP Eo ed Officer commanding the Company to which the delinquent may be-
Officcr by adiarfs. long, and be levied by diftrefs and faile of the deiinquent's goods by

an order of the faid Commanding Offier, dire&ed o a Norr<ommif-
lioned Officer of the fame Companv, who ishereby erbpodered to férve
and execute the fame (with the like feés as Conftables nafv receive)
rendering uhe overplus if any, after dedUúing the cons and charges'of

iûr wantofgooas, delin- fuch difirefs and faile t the delinqueit ; and if no goods-or effeéls
qubci>rifónea. hall be found whereon to levy the faid fine, fuch delinquenifhall, by

warrant under the band and feal of fuch Commanding Officer, be
cmfmitted to the County Gaoî, there to remain for the tenr of tïo
days for the fine for cach day's delinquency; and the keepei of ahV
Gaol is herebv authorifed to receive and keep fuch delinquent du-
ring the time fpecified in fuch warraiit, and then io difcharge hini on

liavnient of the cufomary Gao] fees, together with fuch fees 'as the
Non-commiffioned Officer may be entitled to receive as herein before

Delifqueflt may aPPel mentioned: Provided aways, that an' fuch delinqiuntniay appeal froi
froin tbe fentence or c n .-
Capirm tb fh Cof- thefentence ofthe Commanding Officer of the Company te which he

ng Oficc o! may belong, to the Coinmanding Officer of the taitalion, Who is liere-
Baaîion. bv authorifed and empowered to remit the fine impofed upôn füch

delinquent cither in part or the whole, as the circunftances of the
café inay require.

IX. And bc ilfurher enai9ed, That all orders to hé ioened by any
Commanding Officer of a Company, îînder and by virtuê òf the pro-
vifions of this AE, for the purpofe of levying fines, Iball be ii the
torrm following, to wit

To A. B. Serjoant, (or Corporal)
FMorm ofOrdi of Dif- ' You are hereby required forthwith to dérmand of N. B.

the fum of being the amount of a Fine in pofed
upoh him under and by virtue of thë Militia Law, aïd on bis
refufal to pay the fame, to levv and difirain the amôni there-
of. of the goods and chattels of the faid N. B. and o fell
and difpofe of the goods ard chaît Is fo to be difirainedi within fix

.days,
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days, unlefs the faid fum of together with reafonable
charges of taking and keepin. ftich difirefs [hall be fooner paid,
and retara to in what vou (hil do by virtua of this order.

Given under my Hand this day of

And that al] Warrants to bc ilTued by the Commancling Officer of
ady Company for the imprifonment of any delinquent, fhall be in
the forn following, to wit:-

" To A. B. Serjeant, (or Corporal.) 1rm oran oer or
Whereas a Fine of lias been impofed upon ComMamC.

N. B. for an offence againfi the provifions of the Milhtia Law,
which fine has not been paid, there are therefore to require and
comiatand you to convey and deliver into the cuftody of the
keeper of the common County Gaol the body of the faid N.
B. and- you the faid keeper are hereby required to receive the
faid N. B. into vour ctnodv in -the faid Gaol, and -hin there
fafely keep for the fpace of days unlefs the faid fine with
the accuttomed fees -1hall be Sooner paid.

Given tuinder myIland and Seal the day-of

X. And- bc ifiuther enarned, That every Non-commiffioned Of- Non.commifioned oei.
ficer or Private, who fhall be guilty of drunkennefs, contemptu- " " Piùuci mithe.
ous or riotous behaviour, difobedience of orders, or fhall otherwife '
mibehave himfelf during the time he thail be ordered out, as here-
in before provided by this AEI; and every perfon who (hall ivilfullv ctron interuptins m.
interrupt any body of Militia when ordered ont under-this A, whilit li"à, on dut'y.
on duty or at exercife.; and every Captain or Subaltern Officer of a- Captim and Subalrnu

ny Battalion who (hall be guilty of contenptuous behaviour, difobe- *
dience of ôodes, or otheiwife mifbehave himfelf at any time -whez
.ordcred out as herein before mentioned, -ihall be refpeélively fub- rerpeaivelr rubjea to

jeEi to the like pains and penaties- at are provided-in and by the he pcenihirs provided by

twelfth, thirteenth, and fourteenth fefiois of-the hereins before reci- roeaos of h
'ted A&, to be recovered and infliaed -in the fame manner as theiein Aa.
and thereby is provided.

XL. And be il fürher enaBed, That every perfon enrolled in lie
Militia, fhall af ail times when called out, under and by virtue of this Perfons calied out to ap.
M, appear vith fuch arms, accoutrements and ammunition, as have lirnad a nzmmurji.
been or nmay hercafter be iffued to him by Government, or withl arms, in compicic, ordre,

accoutrements and ammunihion of his o.wn, equally fufficient in com-
plete order, and for not appearing with fuch arms, accoutrements under the pecnay of nef
and ammunition, or appearing iith a part, and not the whole, or ]er" "han Two or mort

with any of them, which in the opinion of the Commanding Officer than Tcu SLi1inng

for the-time being, at theplace where fuch Militia are ordered to
affemblè, are not in good and ferviceable order, fuch perfon fhall
for each and every neglei9, forfeit and pav a fun not lefs than trlco
nor more than tenfiiiilings, tu be infliéled and recovered by the Com- ,o be iniaca b, ibe
ainadingf>fficer of the Company to which fuch perfon (hall belong, Comnmanding OÉicr of

who is hereby authorifed and empowered to levyand receive ihe fame e company,
in mannerand fori, as, is direied in and-bv.the feventh feClion of
this A&.

XII. And be ilfuriher enaRed, That ail perfons other than Brifh Perro not beirg Britifh
Subjeéls, and .who (hall have refided.for the fpace of. two mnonths subieasiboh.vertfiad
in this Province, (hall pay to the Quarter-Mafier of the Battalion in Piovrce, io pay Fony
ihe Diftria in which they (hall refide, The fiim of forly-fI/gs Shiling, per annur, t'
each, and the Quarter-Mafler of fuch Battalion is hercbh authoriled bc dena.cdd ard ceu

to demand and receive the fane, and pon neglecél or reftifal M >'c ' o
:to pay the fame, the faid Quarter-Maler is -herch authorifed

ard
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and required to.proceed for the recovery thereof in the like manner
as is provided by the twentieth fehion of the herein before recited
A( : Provided always, that no perfon not being a Briifi Subjea,
fhall be liable to pay in any one year during his refidence in this
Province, more than the faid fum offoryJi//ings.

.Al fines and furms of XIII. d1 il furiher e;,afkdl Th3t A fines, penalties and fumsof
money received, to bc Money whatfoever, received, orwhichfhal hereiftcr be receivedunder
paid to he Quartel.Mai-
,t o f Banlions, who ani by vIrue of the p of thisA61 and the herein before re-
{hall accounh c L cited AE, [hall be paîd into the hands of the Quarter-Mafiers of the
months tothe Command-
ing Officer of the natta- diffrent Battalons and the Quar- ier or c Baualion [hal
lion, and pay the amout eVery fix ronths render an account of ail fuch fines, penalies, and
ino the Province Tfreafu. fums o money, fo bv him received, to the Commanding Officer of
ry, fubjea to appropna.

tiogs by order of th the Battalion, and forthwiîh pay the amount thereofinto the-Pro-
Commande, ini Chief for vince Treafury, renderin.- therewith an account of the famé ; fubje&
CoLbageCics. neverthelefs o fuch appropratons as he Commander in Chief fhal

from lime to lime dired for the contingent tifesof the rcfpeélïve
Battalionis.

XIV. .dnd e il further enat9ed, That the faid hereinbefore reained
oAé, except wherein c is hereby altered, torether with thive d, nhal

continue in force for two years, or until the Qan of the next ofton
of the Genral Affnmbly.

CA4P. XXI!.

An A to appropriate a par t of the PublicnRevenue
for the Services thercin mentioned. Paffed the

7 th of March, 18 14..

saUMs Io be paid ou of ~E ienaed by the Prefulent, Coujncil eand ýferniby, Th3t there
thv Treafury. ice Teauowed and paid out of the Treafur of the Province, unto

the feveral Perfons herafter mentioned, the fodowing fums, Ch wi

To thf Speaker. To the Speaker of the i oufe of Affembly, the fum ofh ff/ pounds.

Membr.ç of the AffX- To the Members of the Houfe of Affembly for defraying the ecx-

Li . pences of theïr attendance during lte prefent Seffion, and for travel-
cing charges, refkoning twenty miles for each day's trave ext S er-
tifieti by the Speaker, tenijkzlings per diem.

chapiain ofthe Council. To the Chaplain of the Council in General Affembly, the fu of
1we;;Iy poulids.

Chian of <te HoufA To the Chaplain of the lotfe of AffembPv, lic Rvfu of trene
ci Affcmbly. pozis, anti a urther f rei offviounds for travelling charges.

Clrk ofde Counl. To the Clerk of the Concil in Ceneral Affembly, the fu r offify
poins, an an the fum of ofithe Per dofn thurig the prefnt
Seffi on.

ClcTkofiepaffernbly. To the Cierk of the Houfe of Affembly, the fum of flfy pounds,

an eceIfthirÎi;,S pte diem during the prefent Seffion.

Chjont ai or to tc To the Serjeant at Ars attendinof the Council in General Afm-

pous y, ffiteen J fi/inofs per diem during the prefeet Seffion.

Seffion.
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To the Serjeant at Arms atending the Houfe of Affembly during SeAn rMta ite

tie prefent Sefflon,fifteen Jhi/ings per diem.

To the Door 'Keepers and Meffengers attending the Council and Door Keeper naD Mer
Affemblv, sevenfiJllings andfxpence per diem each, during the pre- .
fent Seflion.

,To the Treafirer of-the Province 'for his fervices from the ,firft-day -Trearurer of Le .Ph&
-ofMarch, one thoufand eight hundred and thirteen, to -the firaf day **C-
March, one thoufand eight hundred and fourteen, .the fum of thrce
Jhwzdred potnds.

To the Tide-Surveyor in the City of Saint John, from -the firfi dlay Tide surnya in sait
.of March, one thotfand eight hundred and.hirteen, to the firfi day Job..
Of March, one thoufand eight hundred and fourteen, for his.fervices
and oxpences, he-fum of oneimdredpoun&.

To -Edward Goldfione Lutwyche, Efquire, for his femices, as Agent Piovince Agent.

;for the Province for the year one thoufand eiuht hundred -and thir-
tcen, the fum of one hundred pounds iterling.

To lis-Honor-the Prefident or Commander in Chief for defraying To the Prtide rot Pro-
the contingent .expences of this Province, a fum -not exceeding threeincial.conmirteices.
.Junired pounds, -for the year one thoufand eight hundred and four-
teen, and the further fum of liree hundredpounds, for -the year one
thoufand eight hundred and-fifteen.

To the Juflices of the Peace for the different Counties in this Pro- county SchoeI.
-vince, the-fum of three hundred and seventy-fire pounds for County
Schools, for the .year one thonfand eight hundred and fourteen, and
thelike fuin for the year one thoufand eight hundred and-fifteen, pur-
fuant to a Law of this Province.

To the:Adjutants ofthe Militia in.the diffèrent Counties in the pro- AdjutaîeuotEe iEtia,-

-ince, a fum not exceeding one hwulred and nrinety pounds, for the
year one thotîfand eight hundred and fourteen, and the like fum for
the ycar one'thoufand eight hundred and fifteen, agreeably to a Law
of this Province.

To His Honor the Prefident or Commander in Chief for the lime For apprehending defert-
being a fum not exceeding one hadred andfifly pounds, for reward, '
ing fuch perfons as fhall apprehenâ deferters from His Majefiy's fer-
vice, for the year one thoufand eight hundred and fourteen, and the
like fuin for the vear one thioufand eight hundred and .fifieen, purfu-
ant.to a Law.of this Province.

To Ris Honor the Prefident or Commander in Chief for -he lime Indian Mimory.
being, the fumrn offiy pounds fîerling, for the purpofe of paying a
Miflionary toîhe Indians for theyear one thoufand-eight hundred and
fourteen, and-the like .fum for the '<car one thoufand cight hundred
and fifteen,

To the Clerk of the .houfe -of Affembly, the fum of one hundred Ciera of tne Atrembly
and nineteen pounds, nineflhi/lings andfir pence for Stationary, Fuel, for Co°tiI1encics.

and other expendes of.the prefent Seffion.

To the Overfeers of Ohe Poor, for the Parih of FrederiBon, the ovrerces or ihe Poor in
fum of one hundred pounds, to reimburfe in:part, the extraordinary Frederiacn.
expences incurred in the fupport of difbanded Soldiers who have
become impoverifhed and difablrd.

F 'fo
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Ovcrfcersre rc t oor iin
the Panih c yrimand.

To the Overfeers ofthe Poor for the Parifh of Pordand the fum
ofJfiy pund1 to reimborfe in part, the ex(aQrdinry eçppces iin-
curred in the fupport of difbanded Soldiers who have become im-
povciilwd and:difabled.

Ovcrfeers of the Poor of Tà the Overfeers o'hie Poor for the City of Saint Johçr, the fuan
Sa"n°Oha offîfßypound, to reimburfe hi part, the extraordinary expences in-

aCrred in the fupport ofdi1banded Soldiers who have become im-
poverifhed andl difabled.

Overfeers of the Poor oi To the Otverfeers of the Poor for the Pariffi of Saint Andrewsthe
Saint Andrews. fuin of twenty-fire pomids, to reimburfe in part the extraordinarv ex-

pences incuirred i jhe ùppotn ofdiibanded Soldiers w4ohave-become
ipoverilbed and difabled.

To Geo. D. Berton, Ef. To George D. Berton, Efquire, She4iff of, the Coflt of Yorkf, the,
quire, for cnvrying r7i- fim of lwenty-fr pounds, for his trouble and the expences incurred in
foneros Saiat John. the cnvevance of Iwo Prifoners from Frederi6loii to the Gaot of

saint John.

CoUege cf New-Blrunf- To the Governor and Trutees of the College of New-Brunfwick,
wick. to be applied bv them towards the Tuition of the Piâpils of faid Co-

lege, the fum of one hundredpounds, for the year one thoufand eight
htmned and fourteen, and the like fuim for the year one thoufan.d
£ight hundred andt fifteen, and the further fun offifty poijds for cach
of the faid years, towards repairing and to defray the contingent cx-
pences of the faid College.

Grammar Schooliasaint
John.

Keeper
riouit.

To the Prefident and Direaors of the Grammar School in the City
of Saint John, the fum of one hiuzdred poinds fw the Salary of the
Maifter of the fame, for the vear one thoufand eight hundred and
fourteen, and the like fuin for the year one thoufand eight hundred
2nd fifteen, and a further fum offiy pounds for each of the faid
years for increafing the Salary of the Mafter and defraying the con-
tingent expences of the faid School.

cf Ac Lgbt- To the Keeper of the Light-Houfe on Partridge Iflandi the fum of
one huindredpoiunds for his fervices, for the year one thoufand eight
hundred and fourteen, and the like fun for the year one thoufand
eight hundred and fifteen:

To Nathaniel Atchifon,
Efquire, for pafe mervcs.

To Nathaniel Atchifon, Efquire, Secretary to the Society of Britifb
North American Merchants in London, and Agent for fone of lis
Majeily's North American Colonies, the fum of Iwo hzndred poinds
flerling, for his paft fervices for two years ending February, one
thoufand eight hundred and fourteen, and that the fane be remitted
by the Committee of Correfpondence.

To Na-baniel Atchifon, The fum of ffly poundB, flerling, to be remitted to Nathaniel At-
Effqire, rowards defra- chifon, Efquire, Secretary to the Societv of Britifh North Amnerican
ing the 1,xpcnces of the
Londa, Conenitter, n Merchants, towards defraying the expences ofthe London Committee
the publication of Me- in the publication of' memorials and other papers, for information re-
morl* lating to the lituations and claiis of this and our fifter Colonies.

TojohnRobinfon,Wal- To John Robinfon, William Blaçk, and William Pagan, Efquire,
liam Black,and William the fim of one humdredpounds, to reimborfe that fum advanced by
P'agan. Efquime, to ar-

be a hem towards the fupport of a Packet that has been contrai9ed for,
rd bythem towards the and employed to ply between Digby and Saint John, fnce the fif-
fuppoofake teenth da ofMay laf, for the ter f one year, in confequence of
twJn aiby and Saintie
John, a like
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a like fum being granted. .y the Legilature of Nova-Scoui 'fýr the
fame Packet.

To James Paul the fum ofýffy ponids, for his paft fervices in éi- Ja u.
pleving his Veffel as a Packet between Saint Andrews and Saint John.

Tçl fâch Perfon as ilis Honor the Prefident may appoint, a fum not Packet hetween Digby
exceeding one hundred andffty poils, for àhe fuppor of a Packet à a s John.
to ply between Digby and Saint John, for one year, to commence the
ienth day of May next, and theJike fum for the year one thoufand
eight hundred and fifteen : Provided a fimilar pr.vifion is made by
ihe Legiflature of Nova-Scotia, and no Packet is:eflablifhed at the ex,

uc!flve expencç of the General Poft-Office for that purpofe.

To Jis Honorthe Prefident 1he fim offfiy potnds, towards defray- ennrkr een frede-
ing the expences of a Coirier'between Frederi6on and New Cafile, riaOcand New-c4te.
in the County of Northumberind, for the year one ·thoufand eight
hundred and fourteen, and the like fum for the year one thoufand
eight hundred and fifteen, -to be paid to fuch perfon as His'Honor
'niay appoint.

To His Honor thePrefidenibeTuom'of itee miunred poens,to be Obuh iad ffarge in
.expended by Coinmiioners, to be appointed by Ili§ Honor, in aid of Swkucvi.
a fIubfcription for the building-of a Church and Parfonage in Sackville,
in the County of Wefnmorland.

To lis Honor the Prefident the fum of It o hundred andfy poîunds, cf r s . .
Io be applied by'Hislqnor in aid of the exertions of the Menibers of
the Kirk ofScotland, in .theereion of a Church in ihe City of Saint
John.

To lhe ReEtor, Church Wardens, and Venry, of theParifh ofWood- Reaor, Chbuch war-
Rock, iu the County o( York, the fbin of one kumdred andfly ppund, ders. ànd V$ 7 of
·owards ,ompleting the Church in the faid Parifh.

To the Church Wardens and Venry ofthe Parith ofNorton, -the fum
offifty pomut(4, towards completing the Church in the faid Parifh, and
the like fm offl y poµnds, to the Church Wardens and Veary of
of Hampton, for a rimilar purpofe.

To Charles 1. Peters, Efquire, thefiimp of ftyppqutus for his pttend-
ance during the prefent SefTop, and preparing Billý under thp direc-
lion of the 1joule of Affembly, and alfo Icnf//lltngs pr diem,ý to de-
fray bis expepçes; the pumber of days to beccrtifed by the Sveakr.

Churcb wracm anci
Veflry of the Parni of

chaike . Peres rgt.

To His Honor the Prelident the fum Itreny pominds, to be applied John S MS and Colws

by His Honor in cqmpenfating John Sinis, and Colinus Caniphell, CamPbet.
Seanep, for their lofs of time and expences in being detained to give
evidence on the part of the Crown, upon the Trial of Patrick Scarnel
for murder, in the Countv of Northumberland.

To jis Honor the Prefidei.t the fum offfy pqundls, in aid of indi-
vidual fitifcriptions for the purpofe of eflablifling a Courier between
Frederi&pn and Saint Andrews, for the year ope thoufaqd pight hup-
dred and fourteen, aid the like fmm for the year one lhoufand eight
hundred and fifteen.

Courier be.een nredr-
° Aon & SinîAnd*wi.

To His Honor the Prefident the fun offly ponuds, in aid of indi- C-onrer beSween S!
vidual fubfcriptions, for thc purpfe. ofefbblifhing a Courier between johaasian.

Saint John and Saint Andrews, for the year one thoufand cight hiun-
dred
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dred and fourteen, and the like fim for the vear one thoufand eight
hundrcd and fifteen.

ForpïocuringSleigbS&c. To Iis Honor the Preiident the fuim of three hundred pomnds, to-
for thcVolunteerfeamel wards reimburßng the expences incurred in procuring Sleighs and
andtheKing'sRegiment. Sleds, and other comforts for the volunteer Seamen and the King's

Regiment on their Route through the Province to Canada, agreeably
to the feveral addreffes of the Houfe of Affembly.

To the secreuary of the To the Secretary of the Province, the fum offonrteen poundyfteen
Province. /flngs, for fees due him for drawing Warrants on the .Province

Treafury.

Tothe Adminißrators of To the Adminiffrators or Executors of the late Jacob S. Moit, the
-Jacob S. Mo forpn fum of eighty-nine ods iteenfi/ns and ilree pence, in difcharge

ithe Aas and jour- bD r J
of bis account for printing and publilhing the Ais and Journals of
the lafi Seffion, and the further fum offourteen parmds threeJfÀi//ings
andfix pence, for printing public advertifements, and the further fum
of seven pounds twof]hillings and one penny, for publifhing Militia
Orders.

For replacing be chim- To Bis Honor the Prefident n fum not exceeding tio hundred
,nie, xr the province
Ha, and othr p poun7ds, for replacing the Chimnies of the Province Hall in their for-
&c. mer fituation, and for painting the walls and wood ivork of the Af-

fembly Roon, and other neceffary repairs to the building.

To the Clerks of the To the Clerks of the General Affembly, the fum offix/y poids for
Gencral Afembly, aor the purpofe of procuring proper hangings for the windows of the
î, &c. Houfe of Affembly, and Council Chamber, and Chairs for the former.

Ta Samuel Buchanan. To Samuel Buchanan for airing and taking care of the Province
BHall, thirty pournds.

To the Sheriff cf York, To the Sheriff of the County of York, for returning John Murra-
for trnog a Meibr Blifs, Efquire, a Member for that County, to ferve in General Affem-
foi that Coaniy. bly, tei pouinds.

To tbe Sheriff of we- To the Sheriff of the County of Wertmorland, for returning Wil-
morland for returning a liam Botsford, Efquire, a Member for that County, to ferve in
Member for that County. General Affembly, len pounds.

To H1is Honor the Pr-- To His Honor the Prefident a fum not exceeding one hinadred
lident tocompenfare Ma- pounds, to enable His Honor to compenfate Major Daniel Morehoufe,
foiMthour axpndoth, &c.Mr. William M'Lauchlan, Peter Duperrie, and other Perfons for their

extraordinary expences in accommodating the volunteer Seamen
and the King's Regiment on their march to Canada.

To the Surveyor Genc- To the Surveyor General of Lands, on account of his advanced age
ral- and infirm flate of health, the fuin offifly pounds, o afili in defraying

the expence of a Clerk.

To His Honor the Prei. To His Honor the Prefident the fum of three lundred pounds, to be
ient foi tht puipoft ofit

ailflig ih Milacitt e veined in the hands of Commiflfoners to be appointed by his ionor,
dians in making fettle- for the purpofe of affilling the Indians of the Milacite Tribe in making
meS, &. fettlements on, and cultivating and improving any Land ivhich may

be granted to them, or for their ufe.

For building two. Log To Jis Honor the Prefident a fum not exceeding one hundred and
fifty pounds. to enable His Honor to erea two Log Houfes, on the
route from Frederiélon to Saint Andrews.
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-To theJuftices of the Peace, for the County of.Norihuinberland, Jufmee o Nouînhamber.
the Tmn of onehundred iidf!fiy pomnds, towards enalIing themi to °° . C

comnplete the Court Houfe.and Gaol in that County.

-To His Honor the Pretident the fum offifly poruidr to be applied For a Settler beîween
towards the encouragement of a Setiler between the Nafhwalk and the ei " Rivera.

MiramiehiRiver.

.The fum -ot twenty-fve ;orids towardsdefraying the expence of For Püuilrng the Jour-
Printing the Journals ofthe prefent Seflion, and.a like fum toivards " " ° the
printing the. Laws of the fame. prcrcul Sdlio.

I. And eitfurlther enaterl, That all the before. mentioned feveral mônir to be pai,
fums of money fliall be paid by the Treafurer by Warrant of His Ho- e P'deni'sWlta&nr,

Jor the Pretident or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and i the .
*'with the.advice and content of His Majefty's Council, out of the mo-
nies now in the Treafury, or as-payments may be made at the fame,
and.not otherwife.

CAP. XXIII.

-An A& to provide for opening and improving Roads
-and ereding Bridges throughout the Province.
Paffed the 7th of March, 1814.

B E il enaéied by the Prrfulent, Council and [ffenbly. That there Sum, to bc pàid out of
.be allowed and paid out of the Treafury of this Province, to the Treafuiy.

ftich perfon or perfons as HisHonor the Prefident or Commander
in Chief for the time being lhall appôint, in addition to the funis airea-
dy granted-by Law, and .eimaining unexpended, the following fums
for the purpofes hereafter meitioned, that is to fay

The fum of one hundredpounds towards improving and repairing Fom Brownal's to the

the Road fronrBrownall's to the Bay of Verte. f3' or Verte.

The Tum offfly powîds, on the-Roàd from the Bay of Verte to'Cape From the Bar of Verte
Tormintin, and towards building a Bridge over Gafperaux River. to Cape Tormintin.

The furn f one lwîidred pourLds, for repairing the Road acrofs the For the Road -acroI the

Marfa between Sackville and Weffinorland. Mf 'Weld e

The fum offifty pounds,.towyards repairing the Portage from ·Dor. FrmDorchelroSck-
chenler to Sackville. "ille.

The fum of one hwndred powuids, towai-ds repairing and improving Memramcook Pnîage.
Memramcook Portage.

The fmun of trohwuredpoumb, towards repairing the Road froni From the Bend of Peti.
the Bend of the Pettiçudiac River to Sherans. cudic Rivtr to Sher

The fum oflo h ndred.pounls, towards repairing the Road from em m n'toJme:

,Sherman'sto James-Blakeney's, Bcoe'

The funm of t:co hindred pouls, towards repairing-the Portage froi From Blakcneys to the
,Blakeney's:to the ridge of Pine Land,.about an halfnile below Carlifle's. Pmne ridgc bclew Car-

.The fum of one hundred andffty po nr;, imid of fubfriptions to- Bridge acrofs ileram-
G wards.

29
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ok a e kfo~ vWards ereéitig à Bridge acrofs the Memramcook River at Luke Bel-
fountain's.

Bride ever SuHville The fum of fifty pouinds, towards repairing the Bridge.over Stud-
SSea ville Millistream:

From the er The fum of one hundred ounds, towards widening and improving
ta thr hud of Bilîige. the Road from the Finger Board to -the head of the Bellifle,

fu ° The funi o[fiffy pounds, towards inproving -the Road from Kenne-
beccafis to Hammxond River.

From Judge Upham's The fum of thirtu pounds, on the Road from the Farm of the late
Faim ta Tabor..t ath 1
bradcé Hammond Ri. Judge Upham, to Tabor's, at the head oflammond River.

From Tabor'a to Hope. The fim of one hundred pounds, for improving -the Road from Ta-
bor's to Hopewell.

7rom Tabonr ta Quacco. The fum of thirly pounds towards improving the Road from Tabos
to Quacco.

For .repairing the Aboi- The fum of one hundredpounds, being one third of the effimate of
deau Bidgeat s mon4 the expences to be incurred in repairing the Aboideau Bridge at Si-
mili. monds' MiII: Provided that the fuin of two hundred pounds Thall be

.expended thereon by the proprietors of.the ]and, under the dire6liont
of Commniffioners.

From Carleton ta John The fum offftypounds,1owards improving 'he iRoad from Cadeton
Morn' fo John Mount's inp Mufqualh.

Briigeo air Wt'Rer The fum of one hundred poiinds, towards ereaing a Bridge over the
ver., otWeftern Branch of Mufquafli River.

To Marins Head, from The fum of !wenty pounds, on fhe Road leading to Martins Jead,
th ain Road to Hope from the main Road to Hopewell.

To opta a Road lrom The fum offrifly pounds, to afift the inhabitants on the !3afswoQdthe Barswood Ridge ta
Saint stecphea. Ridge, to open a Road to Saint Stephens.

Bridge °ver Digdaqualo. The fum of two hindred poundls, to Bridge the Digdaquafh River.
Rivecr.

Bridge orer M"tuda. The fum of twohundredpounds, to Bridge the.Magagaudavick River.
Vick Rîvcr. c

Razd frto Letang in The fum oft4ree hundred pounds, Io open a Road from the -Settile-
Chilote to MJfg"aa ment at Letang, in Charlotte County, to the Settlements at Mufquafh,

in the County of Saint John.

Road from Connck's.to The film of onehundred pounds, to clear the Road from Connick's
Magagaudavick, near the to the Rive- Maagaaudavick, near the Forks.
Forks. 0 b

Bridge at the Forks of The fum of one /unndredpounds, to Bridge the Magagaudavic River
Magagaudavick River. at the Forks;

Road from thence to O- The fum ofihree hundred pounds, to open a Road from thence to
IOMOEla, n Snbury. the Oromodo River, in the County ofSunbury.

From Chrputncaicook The fum of twenty-fve pounds, to aflifi the Inhabitants:on the Che-
to Si. Stephens. putneaicook Ridge, to open a Road to Saint Stephens.

From h bchrad of Bellifl The fTm of three huindred pounds, on the road'from the -head of the
Io Jen*'g. Bellifle to Jemfeg.

From Gagetown to the The fum of one hundredpoinds, on the Road from-Cagetown to the
typer linc of Queen'. upper line of Qucen's County.
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* Thfum f'1iirt pozdr.towards ereain'- a'Bridge over Little Brd -or Littlb Rirer

River, on the North-weft fide of the Graid Lake. Lak et~Go

'Thé rfwnoffiffy Pounds,' towards improvingiîhe toad from the low-R fineo S î?ury 'Io F
~er hile of the Coun ty of Suiibiiry to Edward Burpe's Houfe. wr

-The fuin offift,î prunds, towards improving the Roadfrom Nathan From Nathan;tI smih's
'Srnith's;Houfe, ta the Caufey. to the cau Sey.

The fuin of two himdr&d poiindt, towards completing-the Caufey ini For inBon.eo îeC~
ý.BUrt oU. CyB 1 1

Thefuin of one -huzdred poundr, towards improvingithe 1toad from From the Oromo& té
-the Orosno&o, to the Block Houle.eBOc1oUc

.The fumn of -trdovdto«ards.repairinc, the Road and Towir-irepairinzJoade

Bridges inLincolo, from theOroinoEflo tothe lowerline of YorkCounty. BtgC1 DVoOa o b-
lover line OF York.

.The fum of trvoehuidiel powzds. towards repairingr the Roads and Roi an ridgu on th
ýBridges on- the. River. Nathwalk. ak

The foi ofj/?ty pomds, for imprGving, the. Road, froin the1'arilh of Frorn Linco1n, îowii-

'L£inco]n -to W.illiam Segee's Faim.; u&eesFm

.The fum offfJ7 pozunls, towards repairing the BridgeneaEfntns a ,deo, Eejo

The: fum offifly pounds, towàrd-s re&Ung aBridgé ôver the Cree, *Bit he Frech Vif.

ibeloiv the -Frenîch Vilage. Lac.

The fum of fifi# poundr, towards widening -the Bridge over Phil- 17or -idcving the; Brid5e

.Iis'&. Creek. n av leus Crek

*The Tom of ei Jt liwdred andfifly poiinils, for improv'ingr the Ra vei m;naoc fromFic-"cl Village teon the generadline oftonîmunication front the French 'Vil4zg ta rfu ie
"Freique Ile.

Theim 6f one-huwdretdIandfif1y pounds, towards niak-inc a Road Rifîom Roodflock t

.fkorrn the, River Rocdllock wo the Great Falls. 0Glu[t alit,

The foin of one hzrndred poumds, towards making a-Road froi the Froà treat F.118t M U.
GreatFails ta the Madawaka Seulement. dé»&&k Senkec.

-The foin of one hindred aîîd soventy-five poivnds, on -the Road 'from Froz the bebd of Nvfli-
the head of theNafliwack Setulemnrt ta Bettss on the Miramichi. -ac tî OBettes.

The ftinm of 4oo huindredpounids, on the Road froin -Betts~s :te Fra- I1rom BetetoFg.jr',
fer's rBba' %nd

Th1)e foi m ofone handred a nd i paimds, for buildingr ten Gondolas Ten Condolu for tbe
for the ul'e ofthe Ferries acrofs. tco River betiveen Shediac asnd Nap- 'Ferie bcwc Shil

pan iver in nc~uande Nau>io Rivera,

Thé ftim of one'hzrndred powids, fer ereaing- two Bridges acrofs Bridles acrors Choc"&~
.Chvôckfih Portage River, Mtqic River.

The foin of Iwenty five pounds, for improving, the Road fron Co- From C-cgne to Buck
cagnle to I3ucktouche. touche.

The foin ofjfiypoiinds, on the Roald from Bticktouchelo Richibuélo. From Ruckoaebc tg

Thelfin ofVffiy_.pozznds,Qenthe fload froin Richibuélo toPaffîbiqtiack, Fron Richibunao wPi.
Th e bqur-
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From' Riebibuaota Mi-
ramnichi Courr.H{oufe.

Frombe nmou:hof Naib.
waik o the upper ie
of.SunbnrtY.

From the lower line of
York to the Maugerville
Road on the Bank of the
River Sint John.

From Bates's mill Pond,
toKtnnebecca is.

For ciuring Simoods'
Cree5, tin Sunbufy.

The fum of /eao olmrndred pou;nds, to lexplore Iay out and open a
Road from the Richibut1o River toý the Court Houfe in Miramichiý

Thefuniof oe hJn(dred piol/ds,, towrds imuproving-the.New Rid.
commonly.çalled the Back Road, lea,dinîg from themuouîth.of théNafh-
wack to the upper line of the County¯of Sunbury.

he fim ofentyv-fie poumis, towards improving the Back Road in
Matgerville. from the lower boundary in the County of York, to
where the faid Road joins the Mvau.gerville Road on tie B4ank .ofdte
River Saint John.

The fum of ihirty panmds, towards coipleting the winter Road from
the head of Bates's Mili Pond, fo called, in. the.Pari0-of Kingnon,
in King's County, to the River Kennebeccafis.

The fum of Iwentg-five ponids, towards clearing ouitSimonds' Creek
in the County of Sunbury.

Flor te Bend or Peti. The fnm of one hmndrel.and fifiy poiunds, towards comp!etin thecridiactio Shediac. Road from the bend of the Pettictidiac River to Shediac.

Monev granted in i82.
feritop1oving the Road Il; -An e itfiriher- ena'ed, That the fum O fflfy pozmnds gran ed
from Frederifon to Ru- in the Seffion of one thoufand èight hundred and tweive; for: imÿí-ó
fbaguaonne, anrd for a -c
Bridge over the la.e, ing the Road from Frederiélon o Ruflhaguannes, and for a Bridge -
reapproprlated and a2p crofs the fame, and not yet-applied to fuch purpofe, be reappropia-
piid folcly rouwaras te
tefiou ofa 'Bridge a-. ted and applied folely. towards the ereétion of a Bridge acrofs the
crofs that Strean where Rufhaguannes where the~High Road of Licoln croffes the iame in tbe
the H1igh Road of Lin- Couuty of Sunbury.
coln croffes the fame.

Mones to be paidto ' th 1 And be itfrliter enriell, That the faid feveral and refpeélive
Perfoos sho ihalf afou-
ally wok on tc RoadS fums of money, and every part thereof, fhall be paid w the feveral
and Bridges or furcilh and refpeélive perfons who iail aélually work and labor l in making,completing, and repairing the faid feveral Roads and Bridges, oria

furnifhing materials therefor at the moft reafonable rates that fuch la-
Perfons entrufled vith bor and materialscan be procured ; and that the feveral and refpec-
theý expeoditure of the sw~1al -nrfe h

eslive:perfns wWfhall b entruied with the expenditure of the faid
for the fame. feveral and refpeaive fums, fihall-keép -a exaCt accoint of the- expen-

diture thereof, and' fhall produce receipts in writing, from thefeveral
aild!refpe&ive perfons to whom any part:of the faid money hallIbe
paid, as vouchers for fuch payments, and fhali render an account
thereéofupon oath,-<which oath an> Jpffice of the Peace in the feve-
raland refpeEtive Couties;-is heréby .authorifed to adminiflerfio
be tranfmitted to-the Office of the-Secretary tfhe Province, fdr thè
infpeaiona2nd examinuation of thé;General Affembly at theirÇn'xt
Seilionb: And fuch Comínillioners of iëfons entrufted with the 'ex-
penditure of the faid feveral and refpe&ive lums of money, fhalEand
charged, and chargeable with ail fums of money entrufed to them, and
fnot accounted for as aforefaid, and fhall repay the fame into the
Province Treafury.

cum rendr IV.' And he il further enaIed, That the faid Commifflioners or per-
d tubleit te fCous entrufled with the expenditure of theiaid feveral aid refpeélive

ncral Afembly. fums of noney, fhali for their time and trouble refpeaiinigthe farue.
(in cafe théy iall find it neceffary-and expedient,) tender .an account
thereofat the iext Sefion of the'General Affemblv to be then prvi-

may reain a reafonabie ded for, in cafe the fame fiail appear juft and equitable: Provided
comopenfatir for labour always, that fuch of the Laid perfons who fhal! aCiually.work and labor
afotilly dont. upon the aid Roadst and Bridges as aforefaid, fhall rétain out o ihe

faid funms fo entrufrted to them refpe&ixvely, a reafonable .compeafa-
tion for fuch aélual work and labour.


